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TltE President having suhmittei! the
firtit drsfl of his message to the Cabi
net will now romplete that important
document. Silver, protection anJ rce
Iprncitr will constitute the mnin for

tores1 of the State papor.

Thk Government will snon tsstie a
statement of the number of tin plate
mills in the country, their capacity,
prospects, etc. When such statement
is made the tin-plat- liar cannot be

fui od with a search warrant; an army
of "told you-so's- will take his place.

Pennsylvania is capturing the
large iron contracts of the World's
fair. So far the contracts for the
great tower and machinery hall have
been awarded to Pennsylvania firms.

The latter is to be erected by the
Beading Iron Company. The build-i- s

to be of iron and stone and will be

850x500 feet.

Homkk says something abont the
swarming of nations, which we can-

not quote, but you get an idea of
what the old man had in mind by
learning from President Fish, of the
Illinois Central, that during the Fair
year there will have to bo a railway
service between the center of Chicago
and Jackson Park capable of trans-
porting 150,000 people an hour.
FitUburg Time.

It may now be set down as practi-
cally certain that ex Representative
Kerr will be nominated by the .Demo-
cratic caucus for Clerk of the House
of Representatives. As matters have
shaped themselves in the past few days
he seems to have made important
headway. The only other minor office
which has been agreed upon is that of
Sergeant at Arra which will go to
Ohio in the person of

Gorden.

Col. Livingston, of Georgia, who
was elected to the Fifty-secon- con-

gress as an Alliance man, declares be
will act with the Democrats. Senator-elec- t

Irby of South Carolina, who de- -

v feated Wade Hampton for the senate,
announces that though elected as an
A'liia nee man be is a Democrat first
and for the Alliance afterwards. This
will cause Republican Alliance mem- -

- bers in the West to return to the Re-

publican party, and will practically
disrupt the new organization.

The revolutionary character of the
proceedings which Governor Hill has
instituted in New York to overturn
the Republican majority in the Legis-

lature is bringing down upon him the
criticism of all fair newspapers, Dem-

ocratic as well as Republican. How
the scheme is being carried out may
be judged from the fact that a Demo-
cratic Supervisor in Onondaga county
took the election returns which the
Supreme Court ordered to be corrected
and fled beyond its jurisdiction. He
is thought to have escaped to Canada.
After the Legislature is organized and
Hill bas got bis majority tho Super-
visor will return. If sentenced by the
court for contempt he relies on a
Democratic Governor to pardon him.

.If this is not revolutionary it would
be hard to designate it.

The American Economist is not sat-

isfied with the results of the election
in New York or with the plan of cam-

paign. It holds that the Republican
managers made the mistake of cater-
ing to the Mugwump vote by the elim-

ination of the tariff and that for every
Mugwump vote they succeeded in se-

curing they kept half a dozen straight
Republicans away from the polls. The
Economist advises New York Republi-
cans to remember when uext they have

campaign on baud to hoist the ban-
ner of Protection and send for men
like McKinley to present the issues to
the people. And the Economist is
right, and the Republicans now see the
eliect of their folly because they have
not only lost the State Legislature for
years to come as Hill is proposing not
only tn steal the legislature but to
make the electoral vote sure for him
self nest year by political legislation
and that would dishonor even the
thieves of Mississippi.

Governor Pattihon has appointed
Hon. Christopher Ileydrick, of Frank-
lin, a Judge of the Supreme Court,
vice the late Justice Clark. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Ileydrick is a com-

pliment to the Northwest as well to
the eminent legal taleut of the ap-
pointee. Ho man stand higher in all
things going to make up a lawyer and
citizen than Mr. II , and his selection
to tbo e 1 tilted position of justice of
the supreme court of so great a State
as Pennsylvania is calculated to give
the most decided satisfaction to all,
regardless of party affiliations. Mr.
Ileydrick is a Democrat, but not one
of the bitter partisans. The appoint-
ment is for the term prescribed by the
constitution iu such cases, and extends
to the first Monday iu January, 1893.
At the general election held in No-
vember, WJ1, the people will elect
Judge Clark's successor, aod Mr.
Ileydrick will serve in the interim.
The salary atlacbed to the position is
$8,000 a year.

Itch, Marine, and Scratches on human
or animals cured tn 30 minutes by Wont-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Dontt, Druggists, Tio-nest- a,

Pa. nov.lfl-Oni- .

Knbpirnn In IMvoroe.
Alrolra .T. Meagor, I No. IT,

Libellant, I February- - Term,
vs. y 1S1H.

George W. Meager, At. Snli. In
Respondent. Divorce.

To the above named lloponriViit :

Wheress, siihprpna and alia subpirna
bavins been returned, est inventus,"
yon aro therefore notified to lie and ap-
pear in your proper person before tlio
.Indues of said Court, at the Court House,
In Tionostn, at a County Court of Common
rieos there to be held on the 3d Monday
of December, 1 S! 1 . to answer the com-
plaint of the libellant and show cnuse, if
any yon have, why a divorce from the
txinil's of matrimony should not bo grant-
ed to the libellant, agreeably to the prayer
of the petition of libel pxliibiled against
yon before said Court, and the Acts of
Assembly in such case mado and provided,
and this von shall in nowise omit at vonr'peril. JOHN H. OSUtMH), Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 2.1, ISM. . 41,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

issued out of the Couit of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court'llonse, In the borough of Tio-nest- a,

Pa on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, A. D., 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate,
HARLOW, BRIOHAM FAT.. LET CO.,

Limited, vs. J. L. BKTTS CXI., and
8. L. LEACH, Fi. Fa., No. 20, Decem-
ber Term, 18M. C. L. Cove) I, Attorney.
All the defendants' Interest of, In and to

all that certain lot of land in the village of
Marienville, Forest County, Pa., bounded
and described as follows', viz: On the
north by an alley, on the east by lot No.
8, on the south by Maple Street, and on
the west by Hemlock Street; plotted ac-

cording to the, plot of the village of Ma-
rienville. Containing lO.OSW square feet of
land, more or less, and having thereon
one two-stor- y frame dwelling house, with
kitchen attached, ono barn, well of water,
and fruit trees.

Taken in execution and to be anld as the
Property of J. L. lietta A Co., and S. L.

the suit of Barlow, Brigham A
Fallot Co., Limited.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgnge searches on the prop-eit- y

Bold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
eeeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Nin'h Edition,
pago 440 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

JOHN R. OSGOOD. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., Novembera, isyi.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Vendl. Ex.,

out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County. Pennsylvania.
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to aale by pnblio vendue or outcry, ut the
Court House, in the Borough of 'fionesta,r., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21. A. D. 1801,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, t:

J. L. GRANDIN anil W. J. GRAN DIN,
firm of OBANDI.V BROS. vs. FRED.
FISHER. JOHN FISH KR and HEN-
RY FISHER, firm of FISlIF.lt BROS.,
Vendi. Ex., No. 33, December Term,
1801. E. U Davis, Atfy.
All the defendants' interest of. in and to

a certain tract of land situate in the Town-
ship of Tionesta. County of Forest. State
of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described
as follows: Beginning at a post on the
southeast cornor of George Stevon land,
and running thence south twenty-riv- e de-
grees cast sixty-fiv- e and live-tenth- s perch-
es to a pitch pine ; thence south scventy- -
nve ana lour-tent- perches to a post and
stones; thence by lands of James Beaty
south sixty degrees west one hundred and
eighty-seve- n and six-tent- perches to a
post and stones: thence north one hundred
anil nve anu seven-tenth- s perches to a
post; thence north twenty-liv- e degrees
west nrtv-to- and four-tent- perches to
a post; thence by land of Geo. Herron
north sixty-fiv- e decrees east one hundred
and seventy-fou- r perches tn the place of
oeginning. uoniaining one unnureil ami
forty-eigh- t acres and niuctv-tiv- e Don-lies- .

bo the same more or less, and being a part
of a larger tract of land. About 30 acres
cleared, 1 barn about ai'xso leet, 1 small
house erected thereon, and one small or
chard.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Fred. Fisher, John Fisher and
Henry Fisher, firm of Fisher Bros., at the
suit of J. L. Grandin and W. J. Grandin,
firm of Grandin Bros.

TERM OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lion cred-
itors bocon e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
crty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re?eint for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or audi portion thereof ad
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 'i o'clock p. in,, lit the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Shoritf.
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pu November

2.1, 18111.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikrkas, The Hon. Charles H. Noycs,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Ploaa and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Furmt, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, Vc, at Tionesta, for
th County of Forest, to commence o-- i the
Third Monday of Dec., being the lilst day
of Dec, 1NH1. Notice is therefore given to
tne Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of suid eouutv, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leinembranoes, to do those things
which to their oltlce appertain to be done,
and totiiose wiioareiiounil in recogni.am e
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be in the jail of torest County, Unit
they may be then and there to prosecute
against ihein as shall be just. t'iveu un
der my hand and seal this 2'!d day of
November, A. D. 18H1.

JOHN R. OSiiOOD, !... Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that tho follow

ing accounts have been tiled iu in y oiUce
and will he presented at tiie next term of
Court for continuation :

First and linal account of N. B. Host,
Aumiuisiraior 01 rjtiaie 01 mines 11111
ton and Sarah I Union, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest County.

First and final account of John Siggins,
fiuardian of J uao Siggins, of Harmony
JUWUMUIO.

CALVIN M. ARSER,
Clerk of Orphans Court of Forest Co., Pa

November Zi, Ibid,

.

SOMETHING

SHOULD
EVERYBODY

KNOW!
I have the finest find the largest stock in

this part of tho State, and offer yon big
Bargains in Dry Goods.

Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear,
(icnt's Furnishing (foods.
Carpets, Wall Paper, &c.

Everything new and
just from the East.
Dress (foods and Millinery. Mail orders at-
tended to promptly. Samples sent by mail.

Highest market price paid for Hides,
iuob, aim r urs,

DAVID MINTZ,

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVD B

Is the place to get
Dry Goods, Boots and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

MORITZ HALM, M . D., Special!-1- .

Wonderfully successful In all Chronic
Lungs and Nasal Catarrh. All diseases are

UNSOLICITED
SEVERE EYE TROUBLE CURED.
1 have ben troubled with some Eve dis

ease for some time. The pain was almost
unbearable at times, and I couldn't think
of rcadiug or sewing at any time. I put
myseir under care or urs. Md leu an x
S:il 111, who visit Butler every four weeks.
After only throe months treatment, I
consider uivself entirely cured, and can
safely say that my eyes feel better and I
have better vision than at any time within
the last twelve years. M rs. P. O0LI1KN.

Butler, Pa , W. Jotl'erson street.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Have sn tiered fearful pain in my left eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
breaking of a machine needle, and the
same penetrating tho eye ball. I was
treatod for it by home physicians, but
without the least success, lint after tho
first treatment by Dra. McClellan it Halm
I had and have now perfect relief and
absolutely no pnin. I am certain they
understand their business.

Very gratefully,
M lis.' Rkiikcca. Wkoi.ky.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 20 years of age and wa born

cross-eye- Dra. McClellan A Sal 111, who
visited Indiana every four weeks, operul-e- d

upon my left eye It was done
within one uiiniites limo and without
pain, and now consider my eyes perfectly
straight. liratefully, "H

MAdolK Ml Ms.
Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,

Oct. itft, 1SU0.

FISSURE. FISTULA AND ULCERA-
TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment tho most intense
pain had vanished as if by magic. For
neurly live yeursl have suttered of rectum.
The pain produced by same was at times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of the question. After
having had the first treatment from Drs.
McClellan A Salui the relief was remarka-
ble and the fearful pain of years' KUtndiiitf
had vanished aa il by magic, and now after
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely eured.

liralufully, JohnIIonoh.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 1"M1.

Address all communications to Rox
conxultmioii free to everybody.

Will bo at Central House,
3, and

in the latest stvle,
Ladies should see our

Calfskins, Sheep Pelts, Wool, Ginseng

Marienville, Pa.

I RETT'S
bargains in Clothing,

Shoes,. Ladies' and

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

if 'Sfw

1 vi jfLHlM tut-

DR. J. J. McCLKLLAN, Specialist.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
successfully treatod by them.

TESTIMONIALS.
EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.

1 have been troubled with catarrh and
deafness, ringing iu tho ears, about six
years. Tried two dilturent doctors iu
Pittsburg and ever so many patent medi-
cines, without the least benefit. I am now
under Drs. McClellan A Salm's treatment
four mon'hs, and the improvement is re-
markable, and I am certain that within a
short time I'll be entirely cured. They
are the doctors to go to to got cured.

w. it, MlM.KR.
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co.. Pa.. Oct.

3, IHVD.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In June of last year I put myself under

treatment of Drs. McClellan A'Salm for a
bad cane of lung trouble. I was losing
flesh rapiply and became weaker daily, so
that my friend und myself became very
mucli alarmed. Altliotmu treated bv
several of our host homo physicians I
began to sink more and more. At this
date I consider myself entirely cured of
all luy previous trouble, have once more
a good appetite and can sleep and out with
plvafture, and am indeed very much satis-
fied Willi the result. Drs. McClellan it
Sal in have done all thoy promised.

S. E. Kakik.
Blanco, Armstrong Co., Pa Feb. U0,

lHtll.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF
THE EAR,

I have had a tumor growing in the ear
almost attached to thcidrum. Drs. Mo
Clellau dt Sului removed the same lour
weeks ago without any pain, and I can
hear now with splendid results. They are
great piiysicians. t'ETKK AMMAN.

Sumerset, Pa., Jan. 10, laid.

TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EYE
BALL.

A few months ago Drs. McClellan A
balm removed Irom my felt eye-liu- ll a
tumor size of a small hazel nut with per
feet success and nn pain whatever, and wua
not kept 111 the house a single day oil ac
count of tho operation.

Alice Wohk.
Rochester Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan

11, lb'.il.

Columbus, Ohio, aud

Tionesta, Pa., Thursdays. Dec.
31, 1891. ' J

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants !

You want, we want, we all want, everybody
want, want, want; overybody'n duty to wants ; nnd we want you to want j

to make a dlvo Into largest, freshest and best selected supply of Fall and
Winter Overcoats, Flannels, Dressgoods, Boots, Shoes, Huts,

Caps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jacket and Wraps offered for .
salo in this part of country, and to find ovory department

and complete. Don't to And your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want a nice black Henrietta.
If you wnnt a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black Beillnrd Cm
If you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If yon want any kind of Dress Flunncls.
Jf you want nice tine Dressgoods.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
If you want the latest style VV infer Wraps.
If you want a handsonio Winter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush Cost.
If want a nice Flush Jacket.
If you want Jackets tor misses or girls.
If yon want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to gaze on a lot of niceShawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If yon want ladies' fine Slices.
If you want ladies' Rubbers.
If yon want ladies' Rubber Boots.

If you want to buy Finest nnd

Irom to old 'tis
'tis meet

the

ever
tho

full fail

da.

yon

the

age

price; if you want to trade in a store whero you can get you want from Fine
Silks to Baled Hay ; if you want to buy whero you got the most for your money ; if
you want to trado where tho stylos are the latest, the goods the best, and prices the
lowest, nnd whore you will meet with prompt and sii'inro dealing, coino to

H. J. Hopkins
TIONESTA, PENN.

"
A GIFT !

We have purchased
SIIHTLAAI) VOW
the party Guessing the
(if Etiittous Contained in
wrill be found in our
i'lirchase Amounting to
entitles the purchaser
nish tickets on which

CPIniLfKS F.
One Price

31 anil Kf

PROPER -

TIONESTA. -

DRY

wants; childhood

Clothing,

anything

attention,

If you want Trim lehols or Bags.
If you want good I rwear.
If you want the best Wool Hosiery.
It you Want tho best 10c. Cotton Flannel.
If you want the best iioe. nil wool Flannel.
If you want the best, flannel Skirt patterns.
If yon want the best all wool Blankets.
If you want good cheap Blankets.
If you want 8 yards Carpet tor $1.00.
If you want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor Oil Cloth.
If you want largo Smyrna Rugs.
If you want those new auimnl skill Bugs,
If you wnnt good working Shoes.
It you want dandy dress Shoes.
If you want Shoes for boys or girls.
If you want Rubber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

i

Freshest Groceries, nt tho lowest possible

& Co.'s Store,

a TIimtOU;il!UU-J-
which wo will give to

Nearest ta the Nuitiher
the Sealed whicl

window. Every Vwsh
One Efollar or Mure
to a ciiess. We fur

you your Guess,

BLACK & CO.,
and Furnishers,

reefs, - Oil, CITY.

& - DOUTT,

PENSM.

CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

flame and Address a duplicate of which we
retain and when the buttons are counted
by the Judges to be appointed later on the
party who has guessed nearest the number

ill iiwin 00 notincu and pony delivered on pre-
sentation of original ticket. -- Only One guess
will be given with each purchase but the
same party can have as many guesses as he
maKes purchases.

Clothiers,
Henooa 7 Sycamore

Jar

state

Hatters,

HATS,

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINjt,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS 15E FOUND

J7J JCPrJCfAT SYXtf9

BERRIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found thu

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKERS - GOODS !

GIYE THEM .A. CALL.

4
V.J AJJ-TW-- 1 T,,K TABI.K in

rkv:'4 'n't,"t V l,ly 6' ""'''
iSVl3ftX? !--

' Trails leave
nrntn oil nty

i' "i P'i'ints vest iw
MMk4nLt'. ii follow!;

i. ('3 Through Freight (carri -
lug pnMseiieers) ivh n. ml

No ill l.ulmlo Express 1J:0P iiooiw,No, !il Way Freight (cairylng fi
pnssengcrs) l 4.17 ,,,

No, 33 Oil City Ex ross daily.. ' 7:63 p. mt !

Fi'or Hickory, Tidiouto, Warrort, Kiiir.na.
Brai lliiril- - fllntin unit Din Puul- t p

N HO Oloiui Expressdully ft 41 n. rn.y
l'itlNliurKli Express J: 17 i. nu

IHI 'I'll,-,,,,,,- liVi.,l.l f...- -
ryiiiK piHxcii;iois) 7:im p.

T'ml n f):i mill 11(1 linn Dnlli, an.li ., J
hiinsc'iiKcr to Hinl Irom points lnw.n '
HI i n,v Hiin irrinciiin niny. oilier rrninarun (hilly except Sliinhiy,

(Jlet Tinin TiiMcM nnil full liifWru..t:....
'o III .1. I.. CHAIN, AkchI, Tinnnfthi. l:i.

U. HELL, Gen lMiij
A. FELLOW'S,

ticn'l 1'iisNcnircr A Ticket. Ai'i i
II..II-..I.- . v ."0"

1
GREAT

TRUNK

lletwccn tho

EAST &c WESTNew Yik, riiihulelphln, Itnst.in. nn
nil points I'.ust, Chiriii;i), St. PhiiI, Cpirin
null, M. i.onix, M'w uncoil and nl J

point IV est, North tuid Southwest.
Minn vosiiiniu'ii irnnm, nieeptnir, I'nil

mini illniii'i nnil ihiv conches, lietwoetii
principul cities East nnd West. Tho pop-- j
nnr lino est lor colonists nnil limit colt

ers, lint cs ii I ways low nst the lowest, .V-.i-l

extra chnriio lor i lilina on vestibule litn-- J
Itcd. llctnre pnrchiisinir tickets cm II on orl
niliiress, u. n. v A ijliAt Trnv. I'iss.
Apt., Oil City, l'n., or V. II. OAKFIKI.D
Div. 1 ass. At., Jamestown, pi. Y.

I! fcl
A BIG OFFER,
In Bed Itoom Suits.
Wo lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such tij
variety of line New
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu
ry finish, and partic-
ularly the one we of-

fer for Allother
Furniture in propor
tionately Low Prices.

3:11 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

mm mm m
A NATURAL. BK1CSST VOK

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, St. Titus Dance, Kerrougness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Du-

llness, Bralu and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve con tors, allaying all irritabili-
ties, and increasing tbo How and power
ot nervo fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

PtPla-- A Vnlnable Booh m MerrouiLULL IlMe neiit fi e to any addr.
W Iff w w and pour p.llenla can alto obtain

1 1 Lab tlila medicine fre of clianto.
This remedy baa been prepared by tlie Reverend
amor kocniK. ol tort V uyne, lud. aioo 1UA au4
mow prepared uadur ma difociiuu by tbo

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago. Ilk
BoJdby Drossistat81 pr.rDotUe. 0 for 85
Z.anieBiie,l.75. C Bottles for V9.

We m M ml
pure oleolicl lo niiiUo V.'oi.n'a Aon;
!i.ackin(i. Alt'ohcl in coo l lor K'Uilui ;

it W giM.l fur tiie i t i. Al. oliul itlit-- hii f
ingreilicntof Coloi.'iie, l loiiiia Vi'. lir, unl
Buy Hi'iii tliu wi il Kii'ivin toe ..

Vie tliinlt tlu re in notliioh' too costly touaa
iu ft l leather prisurvativc,

Acmo Blncklnp rctr!!s at ?Oo.
and ct that price fells roai!i!r. Tatiy
people aro bo uecnvtomcil to ImyinJ a dress-
ing or blaikiug ut Co. nnil 10e. n lmi!a
that tliey rniiuot un:lerctiiinl tlu't n I lai

can l.mlM'ilIi st 0e. Wcwai.l to nie:i
them with chc npiiesa if wo enn, mirl tc a

coiiip!!.-.!- this a vni--r a reivari of

for a recipe which will enable v to tnake
Wolff's Acme Blackino at audi a priee
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this oiler open until
Jan. Ut, 1SU3.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadalribla.

Executors' Notice.
l.STATK OK MAHTIN O. LITTLIC-l- j

t'lKLD, dcceast'il. Lcttem textHinen-tur- y

on the entitle of Mai tin (i. Liltletield,
lute of llii kory Tivp., r'orest Co., l'a., le- -
ei itsetl, linvuiK liecn i.tnteil lo Hie utiuv
siK'ietl, all persons nuii'iiica to shi.i
are roiiicluil lo inako liiiint,!'
nient, anil thote liavini; claims
the game wiliioui itelay, to

W.J. Kohim
I.KUNAI:

-
Kant


